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ISFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS

durt, marriage licenses, etc.

tASSFEBS OF REAL ESTATE

me s F. Tracey to Matilda A.

¦ey, 42 acres, for $lO.

hn \V. Shaeffer and wife to How-1
11. Shaeffer and wife, 2 lots, for !

rah H. Retry et al. to A. Daniel
ter, 45 acres, for $2200.

Daniel Leister and wife to Ger- i
e M. Smith and husband, 45 acres j

arles S. Conaway, and wife to

iani J. Crimes and wife, 10 acres, |
12500.
mrles G. Stump and wife to Ross |
sper and husband, 34 acres for j

t) i
leclore F. Brown to Florence G. !
tn 4 acres, for $167.

an'klin J- Brandenburg and wife j
harles S. Conaway, 265 acres, *or |
;r, i
vid C. Xusbamn and wife to Ed- j
1 o Weant, 118 acres, for $lO. ,j

ward 0. Weant and wife to David

usbaum and wife, 118 acres for

cob A. Edmondson et al. to John
lee, et al.. several tracts, for $lO.

cob A Edmondson et al. to Albert

iickoles and wife, 89 acres, for

hn P. Klee et al. to Jacob A. Ed-
dson, 21 acres, for $lO.

drew Weagley to Jacob A. Hu-

dson. 89 acres, for $3425. -

cob F Musselman to Paul L.

chime and wife, 88 square perches j
J2oo').
irah C. Knapp and husband to

ETdy Snader. 50.55 square feet, j
S4OOO. „ i

Belle Rankles tn Farmers Mill-i
4 Crain Co.. 1316 square feet, for]

gtherine G. Nice to Walter L. |
rrier. property Mt. Airy, for $•>!• ;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

icob \V. March and Florence C.
rner, both of Hanover. Pa.
eorge E. Heagy and Zelda Walters,

i of Gettysburg, Pa.
gorge F. Crabbs and Bruce Har-

both ot Taneytown.
,iva\\ Rinehart and Alice M. Rine- |
t. both of Taneytown.
terling Reese Schaeffer and Mar- j
rt (i'ebr, both of Westminster.

ORPHANS’ COURT

Monday. March 13th.—George M.
Jinan. Acting Executor of Jere-

ih Tingling, deceased, reported
[ of real-estate and Court granted

er nisi thereon, also reported sale
lersonal property.
i’illiam R. S. Denner. executor of;
rv M. Smith, deceased, received
er to sell stocks and reported sale j
same, and settled his second and

1 account,

etters of administration on the es-
of Jacob Utz, deceased, were j

Died unto Theo. J. Myers, who re- '
ed warrant to appraise personal (
perty.
artha A. Chew, administratrix of j
hur C. Chew, deceased, reported j
i of personal property,
eorge L. Stocksdale, executor of j

ah Jane Crumbacker, deceased, re- j
ted warrant to appraise personal
pertv. . . '
rank A. Myers, administrator of
la M. C. Myers, deceased, returned i

¦Kory of personal property.
LScntt Hoop, administrator of Da-:

J Soon, deceased, returned inven- 1
fof personal property and cur-)
(money and received order to sell
Io
oesdav, March 14th.—The last will |
I testament of John L. Williams,

p of Carroll County, deceased, was j
iy probated and letters testaraen- |
v thereon were granted unto Mary
Williams, who received warrant to
'raise and order to notify creditors,
(rancis Orndorff, executor of Lizzie
Steele, deceased, received order to
1 Personal property.

SCHOOL DEFEATS LOYOLA
;|LS TRIM BLUE HIDDE GIRLS

J1 Tuesday evening Loyola High
Reserves met defeat in the

r®ory at the hands of the local high
'’m team. During the first half the

. was very hotly contested, West-
ltts(er leading bv onlv two points

end of the first' half. In the
J Quarter the Loyola boys could
“eep up with the speed that the

team showed and the result
i ,AWe" ear ned victory. Score 27

1B ' ! °th teams played a clean fast
and the large crowd that came

1,...
0 fitness the last game were

df as - i
6886(1 with the Same it-

Ttio as the result of the score,

ill Hlsll School Girls' Basketr -j
6*? l covered itself with glory

|ng Ahe third and deciding

ntv k.,
6 cham Pionship of Carroll

k's at v teatinK Blue Ri(lge colle Se
>g. ,

ew Windsor by the decis-
ic hjghpst' toll - The girls deserve
r praise for their spirit in

Notice
S u°" the Kames. Most of their

Pace nf
to I,e done in a small

hat of
'

Ass embly Hall. on ac-
*high s. l!JTorv hein K used by

tats taos. °.° lboys and the college
081 01 the time.

A#

j EYES BLOWN OUT
EDWARD MAGEE SERIOUSLY INJURED BY

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.
• *

Edward Magee, aged about 45 years,

living at Mexico, was seriously in-
jured Monday afternoon when a

i charge of dynamite exploded while
I over it.

Air. Magee was removing stumps

from his new ground by blowing

them out with dynamite. After finish-
j ing the work on his own property Mr.
David Martin asked him to use the

i surplus dynamite in removing some

i stumps from his ground. Mr. Magee

' had prepared a charge, during the

| time a fife had started in the grass
around the stump, and had ignited the

I fuse unbeknown to him. George Mar-
' tin. who was assisting Mr. Magee,

i said, ‘MSd, I believe the fuse is on
' fire.” Ed. remarked, “I don’t think
so.”- As he leaned over to investigate

the charge went off in his face.
Dr. Woodward found Magee badly

injured and rushed him to the Balti-
more Eye, Ear and Throat Hospi-

tal. where it was found that one eye
and probably the other is destroyed

and his face mangled in a most hor-
rible manner.

When the charge went off Mr. Ma-
gee threw his hands over his face and

walked by assistance to Mr. Da-

vid Martin’s nesidence, where his face
was washed and bandaged.

WESTMINSTER ATHLETIC ASSOCI-

ATION PROGRAM FOR YEAR 1922

The idea of forming a Carroll Coun-
ty Base Ball League for the summer
of 1922 which started auspiciously
last fall in a well attended and enthu-
siastic meeting of representatives
from all parts of the county has prov-
en inadvisable due to insurmount-
able difficulties.

The League failing Westminster
plans to play independent ball putting

a first class team in the field and will
plan to have prominent teams here to

turnish good ball for this year.

In order to do this we need the

moral and financial support of all the
people ot our community.

As a matter of local pride and an
exceptional means of advertising our

citv this project deserves that support

which you can all furnish by giving

your aid to the following program for

raising funds.
Your membership fee of $5.00 will

lbe solicited.
Their is a committee selling shares

jin a Brunswick phonograph and the
holder of the winning number Avill be

j announced on the night of March 31st
at the close of a feature motion pic-
ture which will be held at the Opera

I House for the means of collecting

funds for this purpose.
Announcement will be made later

; relative to the motion picture and
there will be other entertainment the
same night.

j The officers of the Association for
the present year are:

Russell A. Mowen, -president.

Ober S. Herr, vice president.

J. Albert Mitten, secretary and
: treasurer.

j J. Francis Reese, manager of base
ball.

Russell A. Mowen, assistant man-
ager.

( Executive committee, J. Pearrc

Wantz. chairman; Edward G. Duncan
j and Leeds K. Billingslea.

STILL FOUND NEAR TANEYTOWN

On Monday night State’s Attorney

} Brown, assisted by Prohibition Offi-
Flinchcum and Berman, and Offi-

j cer Weigle, made a raid on the prem-

-1 ises of Aquilla J. Stottlemyer. at Tre-

i vanion, on the property ot Percy

Shriver, and found two stills, a fiv
| gallon and 10 gallon and five gallons

of grain mash. Stottlemyer was taker
jto Baltimore before Commissionei
Supplee and released for a hearing

j next week.
j To kiss a young woman in Pah

i Ponto, Tex., is SSO fine and 30 days ir
! Jail, which was the assessment place)

1 iy a judge there on an old man 7(

| years of age.
A bill to use voting machines

i through the entire State of Maryland

was offered Tuesday in the Legisla

ture.

BEW ARE OF THIEVES.

If conditions do not soon improvi
, in this city, it would be. well tor ou;
city officials to post on all roads en
tering this city the'words “Beware o

thieves.” Stealing has been carriei
on throughout the city for some timi
and complaints are many. On Satur
day night two gentlemen from Unioi

Mills came to this city, purchasei
clothing to the amount ot severa
dollars and placed them in their au

tomobile while they went to anothe
store. They were only gone about tei

: minutes and not over 400 yards awa;
from their car, when they returnet
fhe car was cleaned of everything

i Evidently the thief was watching th
men when they placed the goods ii

' the car. The thieves are bold, the;

work in day-light as well as night.

MoMILLAN GOES TO FREDERICK.
1 1

Charles McMillan, of Patapsco, wh

1 i played left field for Patapsco has

hall club last summer, has signed

¦ contract to play with Frederick Blu

; jRidge League team for this comin
j season. .

'

. _ . --

WEDDING.
SCHAEFFER—GEHR

A very pretty wedding was solemn-
V ized yesterday afternoon when Miss
1 Margaret Gehr, daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. Denton Gehr, Bond street, be-

came the bride of Mr. Sterling Schaef-
fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferd. D.

Schaeffer. Pennsylvania avenue. The
i, ceremony was performed by Rev. Ed
- gar T. Reed, of Easton, former pastor

a of the Methodist Protestant Church,
e this city, at 4.30 p. m. at the home oi

the bride. The room was very

s tastefully decorated with ferns and
% cut flowers. The .bride wore a com-
- bination j)f gray and blue crepe with
’• hat to match and wore a corsage bou-
e quet ot orchids. The ring ceremony

e i was used and King Gehr and Hayes ie Wilson, Jr., were, the ringbearers. \
e • Immediately after the ceremony a re-

s i ccptlon was held after which the cou

e I pie left for a wedding trip and upon ,
- jtheir return will reside in this city.

i'
V

e MYERS—HOLLEN BERGER

y i Mr. C. Edgar Myers and Miss Stella
. j Hollenberger, of Uniontown, were
- i quietly married at the home of the

3 jbride Saturday evening, March 11, at

ilB p. m. The ceremony was perform-

- jed by Rev. J. Earl Cummings, of the

I Methodist Protestant Church. Their
- many friends wish them a happy life.
1

6 CRABBS—HARNEK
George F. Crabbs, and Miss Bruce

Hamer, both of Taneytown, were mar-
. ried Wednesday by Rev. C. W. Walck,

at St. Paul’s Reformed parsonage.
Bond street. They were unattended
and left on a wedding trip by car.

r

[ RINEHART—RINEHART
s Isaiah William Rinehart, of Taney-
_: town, and Miss Alice M. Rinehart, of

Union Bridge, were married, Tuesday.

1 Pbe ceremony was perfortned at the

r Reformed parsonage by Rev. C. W.
„ i Walck. There were no attendants and
] ! the couple left for Lancaster county.

j

a YOKE—KIPNER
B

Frank E. Volte and Miss Tressie
i Kipner. both of Camp Hill,Pa., were

r married by Rev. C. W. Walck, at the

t Reformed parsonage. Bond street, on j
t Saturday. March 11.
r

’

MYERS—GARNER

3 Jacob W. Myers and Miss Flor-
i ence Garner, both of Hanover, were

s married March 11, by Rev. C. W. j
t j Walck. 'The ceremony took place at
- the Reformed parsonage. The couple I
t jwere unattended.

i i r

j WESTMINSTER RIFLE CLUB CON-

? TEST.

r 1 The rifle club met V.’ednesday night,

March 8, for a snappy session at the
College gallery. Those present were

H. L. Hobby, J. A. Mitten, S. S. Wil-
tl son, L. B. Null, H. V. Harhaugh, J. *l.

Grumbine, J. L. Boyle, Clarence Ston-
e j er. J. T. Anders, Lieut. Benj. Farrar

! and Cant. E. G. Smith.
- j Two prone matches were shot off.

The first with the large target. On the

e' first round the following high men
n with a possible score of 25 were

, 25, Boyle, Farrar and Smith.T 24. Mitten, Anders, Harhaugh and
I Hobby.

.. 23, Null, Wilson and Anders.
Making it a handicap the 25’s for

v first prize; the 24’s for the second;
prize and the 23’s for the third prize,

i- jwith the following results: First!
, prize, Farrar; second prize, Har-1
baugh, third prize, Anders, booby!

v ; Grumbine.
e In th* second match the small tar- j
s gets were used with the following

n results: First prize, Smith; second!
>r prize. Hobby, third prize. Anders,
g We have challenged the Western

Maryland College team for a match
10 and thev have accepted. Let’s go.
n It was. a good meeting. Monday
(1 jnight was decided on as a regular

0 shooting night. Meet at Red Front
store at 7.30 p. m. Automobiles will

s, take members to the College,

dm , ,

i-

• CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schweigart
wish to thank the many friends and
neighbors, who so graciously gave

•e their assistance during their recent
ir illness.

£
((l

MOBLEY
;e

r- ; Burton Eugene Mobley, son of Mr.
m and Mrs. Robert Mobley, this city,
sd; died yesterday morning about 5
11 ; o’clock of pneumonia, aged 11 months,

j- Funeral services were held at the
;r home this afternoon at 3 o’clock by
m Rev. Edwards. The pallbearers were
iy Clayton and Clarence Groft, Charles
>d Brown and Ralph - Mitten. Harvey
g. Bankard and Son funeral directors.

in i

:y FRITZ

Charles Fritz died Tuesday, March
14. at 8 o’clock a. m., near Unionville,
Md., age 4 months and 10 days. He

io was the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
se Fritz. A short service was held at the
a home Thursday, at 10 o’clock a. m.
it Interment in Bethany Methodist Epis-
ig copal South cemetery. C. M. Waltz

uneral director.

DEATHS.
ROYER

Mr. Jehu Royer, son of the late
Jehu and Margaret Troxel Royer,

died at the home of his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

, K. Myers, West Main street, this city,

1 Tuesdav morning, March 14th, aged
. 73 years, 2 months and 11 days. Mr.

I Royer was born and raised at the old

, Royer Homestead at Meadow Branch.
I in IS7I he married Mary M., daughter

of the late John H. and Mary J. Bow-
ers, ot Westminster. After leaving the
Royer homestead, Mr. Rover bought
a farm, at Spring .Mills, where he has
resided during me summer. He is

survived by his widow, S children, 37
grandchildren and 8 great grandchil-

dren. The surviving children are,
’ Mrs. David H. Geiman, Lamed, Kan-
’ sas: Mr. J. Paul Royer, Gem, Alberta,
| Canada; Airs. Daniel E. Engler, New
i Windsor; Mrs. Ira Englar, near West-

minster; Nevln J. Royer, New Wind-
sor; Albert C. Royer, Wiley, Colora-

-1 do; Chas. D. Royer, near Westmins-
ter, and Mrs. Robert K. Myers. West-
minster; also two sisters, Mrs. Ezra

1 M. Bish, this city, and Mrs. John

Fisher, Arizona.
Mr. Royer was a noble Christian

man. having been connected with St.

Paul’s Reform Church, about forty

! years. He was a devoted husband and
father.

The funeral was held Thursday af-
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the house,

| service conducted by Rev. C. W.

I Walck, huria! at Meadow Branch. The

1pallbearers were Jackson Myerly,
: Austin H. Tingling, Price Goodwin,

I! O. M. Crouse, Simon Nusbaum, and A.
, jP. Rainey. Funeral director Harvey

jßaukard & Son.

BUCKINGHAM

C Mrs. Mary M. Buckingham died
! Tuesday, March 14, at 9.30 a. m., at j
| her home, near Winfield, aged 38 |¦ years, 1 month and 15 days. She was j

, j the beloved wife of J. Oliver Buck- j
i ingham. who survives; also the fol- j

¦ lowing children: Vernon, Francis,
, i Carol, Forest and Dorothy, all at |
| home; her father, Joseph J. Bran-
denburg; two brothers, Wm. Bran-j

, denburg, Monteview, Howard county: j
and Frank Brandenburg, Berrett, and

•vo sisters. Airs. Lula Pickett, Alt.
Airy, and Mrs. Florence Grimm,
Woodbine.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day, March 16, at Ebenezer Alethodist

| Episcopal Church, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
Rev. R. L. Mowbray officiating. The
pallbearers were Messrs— John S.

Bushev. Arthur Keefer, Arthur M.
j Zile. Wm. Farver, A. J. Stem and Ed-

. win S. Conaway. Interment in ad-
ijoning cemetery. C. M. Waltz funeral
' director.

MICHAEL

| James Wesley Michael, died at his
I home. Bond street, this morning, aboui
19.15 a. m. of double pneumonia. He i

; was aged 46 years. Air. Alichael has j
i j suffered with sickness for some time ii and Monday was taken bedfast witii

. jpleurisy. Wednesday pneumonia was
. I pronounced and he was very ill un-

j til he passed away. He is survived by

. | his wife, who was Miss AJoilie Barnes.
. I daughter of Air. and Mrs. Oden ]
i! Barnes, New Windsor, and two daugh- S

ters, Alisses Helen and Alargaret, both 1
; at home. Funeral services will be I

held AlOnday afternoon at the house ;
. at 2 o’clock, Rev. John B. Rupley, !

pastor of Grace Lutheran Church I
officiating. was employed i
with George N. Hunter, who conducts j

, a meat and grocery store, this city, j
. for a number of.years, and was late-

, ly employed with Wm. F. Alyers & j
. Son, Liberty street. Through his kind->i¦ ness and generosity, which he showed \

; to all, he won a host fof friends. He j
. was always ready to serve, and was i

. i much loved by all who knew him.
, J Harvey Baukard & Son funeral direc-

tors.

I
STERNER

Henry Sterner died at his late home 1
near Melrose, Wednesday evening at

, 7.30 o’clock, from a complication of
diseases, aged 82 years, 11 months ;

' and 16 days. He was a son of the
. late Samuel and Elizabeth Sterner.

' Surviving are the following children:

I Emory, Samuel, and Mrs. A. Parker
Tracy, of near Alelrose; Nelson, of

” j near Lineboro; Airs. Jacob A. Shaf-;
I fer, of Glen Rock; Ira M., of Hanover,

and Aliss Sarah Sterner, at home.

Funeral from the house at 9.30 a. m.,

| Saturday. Further services at Imrnan-
i uel Lutheran Church, Manchester,

{ Rev. C. G. Leatherman officiating. In-r terment in Manchester cemetery. The i
'pallbearers, Harvey Rhodes, Noah.,

' Sellers. Charles Thiret, Curtis \
‘ Stumbaugh, Jacob Geesey and John

' Shaffer, Jr. Wink Brothers, funeral
¦ idirectors.

-j
RINEHART

’ i ' Airs. Carrie B. Rinehart, widow of

'lthe late William E. Rinehart, died
Very suddenly yesterday afternoon, at

” her home, 180 West Alain street, this
r 1 city.

Mrs. Rinehart was a daughter of

j| Mrs. Anna R., and the late Charles

‘ Schaeffer, this city. She is survived
? by one daughter, Aliss Lillian Rine-

j hart, and two sisters, Mrs. B. Frank j
IFuller. New York, and Mrs. George I.

Fisher. Hagerstown. Services will he

held at the house tomorrow at 2.30 p. m.

o’clock. Rev. John B. Rupley, pastor;

i of Grace Lutheran Church, of which
’’ Airs. Rinehart was a member, will

f officiate. The pallbearers will be A\.

rH. Davis. Dr. L. Woodward, Dr. C.

i R. Foutz, C. Ray Fogle, F. R. Cassell

v John jL. Reifsnideiv Jr. F. A. Sharrer
funeral director.

JUDGE REPRIMANDS
PRISONERS
'

INCREASE SENTENCE ON MITTEN-PUTS
; FINE TO FRANKLIN’S TIME-NO

CHANGE FOR GIRLS—ALL STARTING

TO SERVE THEIR TIME.

Before one of the largest crowds —

resembling a county fair gathering—-

ever assembled in the Court House

i was Friday to hear the trials of Ar-
thur Mitten, Rosie ¦Zeigler, /Frances

: Winters and Charles Franklin on
charges preferred by State’s Attorney
Brown, with Judges Thomas and
Moss on the bench.

The news spread rapidfy that the
trial was to be tried Friday and about
7.30 a. m. the people kept up a con-
tiguous stream to the Court House

until 10 o’clock, packing every avail-
able space of thd room. .Many could
not gain admittance and left.

After hearing the evidence, which
differed some what from that given

before Justice Walsh on March 1. the
following sentences were pronounced

by Judge Thomas;

Arthur Mitten, two years in the
House of Correction, who was taken

to'the above institution Monday.

Francis Winters and Rosie Zeigler, j
15 and 16 years, to be committed to the
Maryland Training School for Girls,
until they reach the age of 21 years.
The school is located near Rcisters-
town. Both were taken to the school
Sunday.

Charles Franklin, colored, G months
in jail and a fine of SIOO, whose time
started Friday.

The parties above were arrested in
the form of a raid on the residence of j
Charles Franklin, colored, about mid-
night on February 34. on complaint
preferred by the colored people of

Charles street. The trial was set for

March 1, in which ail were found
guilty by Justice Walsh on different
charges and held for Court under
heavy bond.

In passing sentence Judge Thomas

administered a scathing rebuke to

Mitten, telling him a man of his age
guilty of the conduct proved against

him'should be ashamed to look Satan
in the face. His sentence was made
two years instead of one'. franklin’s

I sentence was changed to six months
jin jail and a fine of SIOO, and the
I girls’ sentences were unchanged. It
! is said that there are other cases of
: a similar character in this city, and
| if there is not speedy improvements
| in moral conditions other arrests will

i he made..

I
QUILTING PARTY.

On March 9 a large number of
1 ladies met' at the home of Mr. and
I Mrs. Herbert J. Retry, near Pleasant

| Valiev, to quilt two comforts and a

| quilt. About 8.30 a. m. the folks be-;
gan arriving and by noon the happy

gathering was busy quilting and chat-
ting. At 12.30 the ladies and gentle-

men were invited to the dining room

where a table was ladened with all
the good things to eat that a farmer’s
wife knows how to prepare. When

dinner was over it was almost im-
possible to do any more quilting, but

they were ordered to go at it with a
captain in the center of the room. At
4.30 they wore invited again to the
dining room where more refresh-

ments, consisting of home made ice
cream, cakes, cocoa, etc., were serv-

ed. After which all left for their
; homes, having finished the comforts

and quilt. They ail expressed them-
! selves as having spent a very pleas-

ant day and requested the hostess to
! have some more quilting days.

; Those present were Messrs, and
IMesdames Herbert J. Petry *and

Charles Black; Mesdames Milton My-
ers, John Bemiller, Charles Crist.
Harvey Petry, Vernon Smith, Upton
Myers, Charles Oeiman, Charles
Leese, Theodore Weik, Jacob Frock.
Roy Myers, and children, Harry Gei-
man and children: Misses Fannie

Oeiman. Mabel Myers, Mary Cather-
ine Petry, Etta Crist; Mr. Edward
Crist and Masters David and Herbert

jPetry, Daniel Smith and Forest Gel-
i man.

MEETING OF THE WOMAN’S (LI B

'! A goodly portion of the members of

the Woman’s Club braved the spring

showers on Tuesdav to hold their us-

!ual meeting, Mrs. Charles O. Clem-
son being the hostess. The first pap-

er was that of the president Mrs.
i Carroll Albaugh, whose subject was

; “The Evil of the Blue Laws.” un-

der which she compared the old col-
’ onial laws with those npw proposed.

’ Mrs. C.-E. Eorlines in her paper “The
i 1 Immigration .Problem.” took up many

interesting phases of this situation.
, Miss Caroline Wantz played with

, technique two piano soles, after
’ the transaction of some busi-

ness.- the meeting adjourned Until
March 28. when Mrs. James Pearre
Wantz will be the hostess.

> The Word “Sober” Is Obsolete.

s | Since nrohibition does prohibit, in
¦ ' the nfajorty of cases, the word “sober”
J J is losing its place in the vocabulary of

. j the nation. When a man applied for
-a position his recommendation was,

f. j“He is sober and industrious." Now
i this Is no longer daemed necessary.

s

COMMITTEES ON GAME

FOR DISTRIBUTION IN CARROLL COUNTY •

-400 808 WHITE QUAIL EXPECTED
THE LAST OF MARCH.

i

The Forest and Stream Club of
Westminster has been requested by
State Game'Warden LeCompte to look
after the distribution of game in Car-
roll county this year and a committee
composed of John L. Heifsnider,
chairman, J. Albert Mitten and H. L.
Hobby has been appointed to make
arrangements tor this distribution.
This committee after due considera-
tion has decided to use the same
methods as heretofore and have se-

lected the following committees to
look after the various districts of our
county;

Taueytown, John S. Teeter, Wm. H.
Flickinger.

Uniontown, Jonas E. Lawyer, Ed-
gar K. Fleagle.

Myers, Geo. W. Yeiser, Jas. McS.
; Shriver.

Woolery’s, Calvin R. Chew, Walter
I E. Sayers.

I Freedom. Geo. W. Melville.
Manchester, J. W. Hoffacker, Sam-

uel P. Caltrider.
Hampstead, Edw. J. Leister, Dr,

Fred Sapp.
Franklin. H. L. Frizzell.
Middleburg, P. D. Koons, Jr.
New Windsor, Herbert B. Getty*

i Jno. W. Smith.
Union Bridge, Jesse W. Fuss. ,

Ml. Airy, Walter L. Rudy.
Berrett, Richard R. Bennett. -;, t
Westminster, Jno. L. Reifsnider*.

. Herman M. Dinst, H. L. Hobby, J. Al-
, j bert Mitten. ...

Anyone wishing game for stocking

. will please get in touch with the
nearest man on this committee and,-
make application for same. , . •

The club has been advised that a,
shipmtent of 100 Bob White Quail

‘ | should reach Westminster the latter
| part of March. This is some of the
| splendid work the game warden is do-
ing with the money received from

; hunting licenses. Let the good work

continue. '

H. L. HOBBY, Secretary.

: INDEPENDENT ORDER
MECHANICS.

11 On Saturday night, - March 11, in
‘ their meeting room, in I. O. O. F.
‘ ¦ Hail, a rousing meeting was held.
’ 1 The Supreme Ruler and Grand Offi-
-1 cers of the state, and a committee

from the lodges of the county, met,

aid decided to hold a rally In West-
-1 minster some time in May, and con-
fer the work upon a class of candi-

! dates. There will be a. parade in full
regalia, and the degree staffs of the
various lodges will enter in a com-
petitive drill-. The -e will be some-
liiug offered for the best drilled staff,

' "or the lodge getting the largest class,
also tor the best worker who gets the
largest number. The next committee
meeting for final arrangements will
bo Saturday night. March 25, and it is
hoped every Mechanic lodge will
have its present; Be a

booster and help the cause and make
this our first rally and the best ever

' held in Westminster.

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH RECEIVES i
LEGACY A

Under the will of Mrs, Mary ’R.
Frown Lee. wealthy daughter of
Governor Frank Brown, which

.probated, the
• Pr,Church will receh^H'.
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A CHIP OF THE OLD |
BLOCK

CHARLES J. BOYLAN TO CIRCLE GLOBE

IN MONOPLANE.

t
Capt. Charles J. Boylan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Boylan, of Baltimore,
formerly residents of this city, naval
aviator during the war, and Fred S.
Orn. a Baltimore business'man. willat-
tempt to fly around the world in a
monoplane. They will start on their
hazardous undertaking from that city
in Jane or July.

In 250 hours of actual flying time
these men hope to make a 20,000-mile
trip over 10 countries, exclusive of

the United States. Starting from Bal-
timore they will go up the coast over
Delaware, New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, Massachu-
setts, Maine to St. John’s, N. B. Leav-
ing St. John’s, they will traverse;
Quebec to Labrador.

Their nest destination will be'
Greenland and then over to Iceland. |
the Shetland Islands, the Faro Is- 1
lands ai\d across to Inverness, Scot-
land.

The following countries then will
he crossed: British Isles, Belgium,

Germany. Russia, Siberia. Then they

will (cross the Bering strait into Alas-
ka. proceeding across country back to
Baltimore. The total time will take
anywhere from two months to two
years. Captain Boylan said.

Moving pictures will be taken of
heretofore unexplored parts of Si-
beria and other countries by the two

i men. Atmospheric conditions will he
j studied and reports made to the Unit-
| od States Department of Geology,

j Captain Boylan, it will be remera-
j Uered. was the heroic aviator who on

I July 12, 120, flew to Betterton Beach

I in v*in to save Henry 1,. Ralff. When
Ihe got to’the point where Ralff dis-
t appeared beneath the water Captain

I Boylan abandoned his seaplane and
leaped into the water to the drowning

man’s rescue.

Before entering the service Boylan

had been a pupil of Public Schools
Nos. 52 and 54, and, with his brother,
volunteered for military service. By

an act of Congress the Navy was al-
lowed to enlist 210 men to be trained
especially in aeronautics, and Boylan

was selected as cne of the six from
Maryland. He whs at Pensacola, Fla.,
for about six weeks and was sent to
France to complete his training. Dur-
ing his service he sank one submar-
ine and destroyed several mines while

! acting as a convoy to transports.

"WESTMINSTER HIGH GIRLS WIN

CHAMPIONSHIP OF CARROLL

COUNTY

| Westminster High girls demonstrat-
ed their superiority in basket ball ov-

ier the Blue Ridge College Girls in

S the final game on Blue Ridge College’s

! own floor by a score of IS to 11.
; During the first half the game was
closely contested, the score at the

| end of the half being 7 to 7. The game

was fast and very exciting through-

i out the whole contest.
Armstrong excelled for B. R. C.,

j caging one field goal and playing a
strong game. McKinney, forward, cag-

led two field goals, and Birckhead
. played a swift forward game, making

five successful points. Rife ana Ben-

I son sturdy guards of W. H. S. and
Kline, Brumbaugh, and Beahtn

; guards of B. R. C. played one of the

I best games of their career.-Myerly.

| forward, was the winners individual
star, caging five field goals. Smith and

Starner each with one field goal, also
| played a strong game.
! Line up was as follows:
B. R. C. Position West. High
Birckhead F Starner
McKinney F Myerly

. Armstrong C Smith
i Kline G Rife
Beahm G Benson

i Substitutions —Fahrney for Arm-
strong. Brumbaugh for Beahm, Beahm

tor McKinney. Beahm for Kline, Mc-

Kinney for Beahm.

Goals —Myerly 5. Starner 1, Smith 1,
Armstrong 1, McKinney 2.

Fouls—Myerly 4 out 15, Armstrong

j5 out of IS.
Referee —Dunbar.
This finishes the Girls’ Basket Ball

•fir this season. W. H. S. has been
i very successful during the basket

bali season, losing only one game.

WILD HORSES PERISH.

Sacramento. Calif,. March 10.—Hun-'
idreds of wild horses have perished of.

1 starvation on the Owyhee Desert as
a result of deep snow and cold tern- ;
peratures. according to dispatches re-|

| eeived today from Winnimucka, Nev. j
I Stockmen arriving at Winnemuckaj
brought reports of the loss to live-

I stock.
j The cold weather hardened the |
' snow to such a degree that horses

were unable to reach the grass. Num-

erous cattle and sheep also were lost.

An .Ohio man died and left §IOO,-

000 to a girl who had refused to mar-

ry him, showing that gratitude is not

a lost virtue.—Nashville Southern

| Lumberman.
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